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ISTILL BIGGER
I

CROWn HONORS

J
DEAD PONTIFf

Unfounded Report that cody
Was In Such State that In

telmerit Would Be Hastciict
tiaises tremendous Rush to

St Peters ChurdH 1

I

i GREAT CROWD fti ROME

FROM OUTSIDd PROVINCES

f l Cardinal Oreglia Shows Great
v

Influence at the Meeting of

the College of Cardinals
1 Popes Will Leaves Much

Property to the Church
i

rt01fE July < Reports elrcutited
u2fr today that the Popes body had
b run to show signs of decompcxltlon
Mid that the interment would be his

fbned are now denied by the doctors
llie reports were generally credited

I i1t1detuled great excitement Many
persons who had decided to visit the
Chipel of the Sacrament In St P tera-

on the tut day of the lying In state
and thus avoid the crowd hurried there

i today fearing that It would be burled
tonight while many persons In the

1 provinces took the first trains to Rome
Whlch resulted In a gathering at St

i Peters larger that that of yesterday
Otherwise the scene was practically-

the same The work of the soldiers and

j police on duty was more arduous owing

i to the burning sun and dust and the

t Struggle to enter the cathedral the
tainting of women screaming of chil-

dren
¬

and the quarrels ot the men Ju-
tTIIIO crave Incident was reported

Dolly In Perfect State
Dr Ixipponl In the face ot the doubts

east on the emcacy ot his process ut
J embalming went with the other doctors

to examine the body of the Pope and
found It to be In a perfect state ot
preservation The dark color assumed
by the face was attributed to the smoke
of the many candles burning around
A lore quantity ot Ice was put under
the bier

Unless the unexpected occurs the In ¬

terment will take plac Saturday even-
ing

¬

f as originally arranged-
f The most significant mass today

was that celebrated In the Royal
Ghapel known as the Church of the

1

t
i udorlo by the Court Chaplain by
order ot the ICing and Queen of Italy

c When Plus IX died four days after
his death as this Is four days after the
dtfath of Pope Leo mass was celebrated-
In the Sudarlo lurch for the repose-
of the soul or Vlcor Emmanuel then
lately decease Toiiay It was cele-

brated
¬

for the repose of the soul of
Leo XIII

The College uf Cardinals met today
tou i judsnent on the note drafted-
by Mil JIMIJ Del Vol to protest

tri C2aiJl the lriltlon ot temporal
power The note will be communi-
cated

¬

to the dlplonatlc corps accred-
ited

¬

to the Vatican
Tne patter was taken up at yester-

days
¬

meeting of the Conslstorlal
Congregation LJinals Stelnhuber
Uatnlcu and Viva y Vuto wanted the

i note to voice energetically the claim
for the rrxtoiatuii the Papacys
temporal rights

Orrcllu U Victor
p Cardinals Agllanll oil Seraflno Van

Buteill on the contrary wanted the
s note to maintain In mild language tie

l i historical pretensluns uf the Holy Sec
Cardinal Ureglla suggested a middle
course and was sustained by a ma-

jority
¬

of the Cardinals present
Cardinal Oreglla shuned the meeting

that he controlled moe votes than Car-
dinal

¬

Rampolla iien i < nonlnee Mgr
i Tarozzl waa selected over Mgr Sanll
i J Cardinal Rampolla nominee tu de ¬

t lIverll1e customary Latin oration In
I emory of the Pope Cardinal Oregll-

ajat once JlilllaYI1 his magnanimity by
omlnatl Jkigr Said to deliver the

i oration on the Julie uf the Sacred Col
nee In vonucau vviln the selectloli of

tie POPUH Jjcccjsor
i i oii tlll Opeisel
The will of 1oie leo has been opened

and reau to the cardinals It covers
thirtytux page of moiely written manu
script In the 1ontllt own hand The
earlier portions contain recommendations
addressed to his executors Cardinal
Ilompolla Mocuim and Cretoni on toe

t best way tu preeIve the Impulse given
me cliuieii tb ABU as tno poiey lostereby toe uo ace in leceui years

I fho IHKUIICUI then enumerates all the
eiujwr u a oy uuo ihe money leftPope in combined In a safe inprivate apjrtnrn tile keys to wlilch-
UIB In tur bUheaUI ut tne execUtors

I AIIlite land lurcha eLl and building
tlocteu by Lcb fur curtablo and auca

< tlonui purpuiei me put In the name of
the Hov rfee tn avoid possible claimsJ Iron rjlatlvt The document also pro-
vides

¬

for a distribution of gifts among
alor the Pontiff relative his phvm
CIatisar4 Jme clone personal frIends
and attendants

F 0
Hie Ulicnt Mnrkrt

Wheat dl5played activity and strength
rj

r at ihe start today but corn showed
r lhtovpmnt either way and was no-

m ilc than steady The markets at St
rft i W ami Chicago were nrm The

i mwket In the Northwest opened lower
o f Imt later rallied nlth the other markets

r J the offrrlncn nt all points were light-
i I M h Je-

LSiptBmlgi > r In this market sold up JS
i acent In tha first ten minutes After

jtttie uteri cornollstclt tillS strength ot-
iwhat and rallied 14 Western south

ot We bullish
1 Yorks rloslnz pure weretllty El bl l8 Septem
>> 15 Kdi December 81 88 Corn

B >l September 6858 old Derdalca 1I o> cloAlntt were Whei-
t7Sh September 7J18 bid DeTfl bid fItT7812ornMr mberMB Sto tO 34
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ASKED s5o000 BUT TOOK

1 O D TO END A STRIKE
I

L

Donald Call exPresident of Stone Cut-

ters
¬

Union Admits Big HoldUp in

BrooklynCourt Criticises M vrphy s
Lawyers Plea of Defense

I

DotQld Call former President of the

i 3ton Cutters Union made the remark

I ble almlulon today at the trial of ex-

Tl easuivr Lawretice Murphy on a chine
of emtxwllng 112000 that he had da

n4i dad UOOMO fo a settlement of 5

strk In Brooklyn And It might hue
been v OOOl W he oajmly added

CAlll then described In detail the nelfO

tlatlont by Vhch JIOCW wAll nnally paid

by the 1 Vnpl yers Association
He hM I ben put on the witness stand

before A idge Newburgnr and a jury to

prove th4 tt 1hls J10000 had been given

to Murph ar tneanurer and was a part
of the sut n the prisoner Is accused ot
having emt eaald The revnlatlons ron

oernlnr the ortrnal demand or SOP
were brouel t out on croiuexainlnstlor
by exAesl tot DistrictAttorney John
F ilclntyre counsel for Murphy who
chasgen that > he money was a part fit

vf ecret committee of the
untoth whosi n<1mbers made a practice
of holVlng upi rt e employers by strike
and threats otrikes3-

ltariIiy Vt t to Te ilfy
When tit trial ajl re umed today

Mr Mclntyrtf tnntnCed that he would
not call his cllejn I II tho stand It huh
been his Intention lilt Murphy tell

about the socalled I bor Kraft whICh-

he inld amounted to t wtt among the

committee of the 8ton cutters Union
alone but Judge Nembu uer Intimated
that he would not let the defense go so

extensively Into the matter
My contention Mr MolVyie said

Id beforeIs that Murphy as we have a
did not rob the union He u Vnt set
any of the moneynot a dollar ot the
H2000 He doled It out to the oth ra u
a contribution to the organization

Greater than Police Graft
A highwayman who holds ono up o

the public highway and takes hlo watch
has no title to the timepiece I ran call
Col A D Bird Mr McClellan and Mr I

Rankin of the Dose Builders Associa-
tion

¬

to testify to the plot by which the
Stonecutters Union was to get 150000

from the employers This was the great-
est

¬

ratline scheme that was ever in ¬

vented greater than the system of
the police ratt that Inn been aired In
the public press within the past few
years

John Boyle a former treasurer of the
Btonecuters Union was the first wit-

ness
¬

called today Ile told about con-

tracts
¬

with surety companies and how
he had turned over to this defendant
JlMO He also turned over a check for
9000 from Col Baird to Murphy

Charlm A Tucker secretory of the
Secret Committee which Mr McIntyre
contends engineered the extortion pro
cei was celled by Assistant District
Attorney Nott to tell about the change-
In the bylaws

Ne Secret Commute Ilr Says
Witness denied that he was secretary

to any secret committee or that there
was any secret committee

It was the Executive Committee
Tucker said but he admitted that the
meetings were secret

Mr McIntyre read the resolution ap-

pointing the secret committee lit seven
but witness sold he hud never 1eard
of it

Donald Call former president of the
Stone Cutters Union took the stand
for the Assistant District Lttorney He
slid that on March 12 1M he conferred
with bosses In UroolJy over the tele-

phone On the following day he went
tu Brook n con talked with eleven em-

ployers
¬

The talk lasted most of the
day

Did you get a check on that day
dir Notl asked

I Jld
The check was thru Ibown to wit-

ness
¬

It was nade out foi J10000 to the
order of Murphy to whom witness
glv It-

Ir Il nkln give me the check

WORKMENS RIGHTS

DEFINED BY COURT

Strikers Fined and Told that Every-

Man May Work on Term
That Suit Rim

HYKACVSB X Y July 14Oliran-
iIovee John Will and Otto Benz strlk
log moulders from tho Stearns shop
were found RUlity of contempt of cojrt
today bv Justice William 8 Andrews
by hia OlIn matlon of the report of

Wllllim Q Tiacy who hear the mo

Inn fo lontcmpt of court In reference
lweri wu fined JT3 and sentenced to

serve thirty days IllllH W and thirty
days anJ lime was lined JoO

Justice Andrews report In part fal-

lows
¬

As to the merit of the original Ills
pate between the partlei I have no
knowledge Certain truths however we
ill hol to be wlfevlilent With or
without reason alone or together work ¬

men may leave their employers Hy ar-
gument

¬

or persuasion by appeals tJ
sympathy or prejudice they may lead
othent not to take their vacant places

Hut here they must stop Every man
may work upon the terms that seem
to him best It he cnrnot his personil
liberty Is abridged It Is his right all a
free man To protect him In blat right
governments and courts may use their
full powers If they tail to do so they
fall In their duties

It was to enforce thcsn eeryday
rules that tho Injunction In tliH actionwas granted It tIle use ofall Peaceful methods It simply pro
hlhlted the use of terror or vlo ence Itnou 4it to prevent riot or disorderly
acts made cr our penal code

I fInd th < t the lnree men deliberately
disobeyed the order of the court This
makes It a cue of criminal contempt
The only left u as to toeproper punishment to be inflicted upon
Item for what thy hays don

I l i <

C< i >

wltrnx wild and T had It rtlndOn March 19 I got a check from Mr Ru
bensteiu cur In WBlcn na also turned
over to Murphy

nol None of br Jlonrr
Did you net any part of the check

for liouuo Call was asked lie ripiled that ho did and that It belonged
to the organization He gave the check
to Murphy willie they were working on
the Cathedral r f flt John thn Divine

Mr Nott brought out the tact thatMurphy had made no report about themoney of tie organization Witness
saw Murphy arrested and visited him In
the o later

Mr Mcintyre Wits permitted tn cross
cxamlnu Call interrupting the Assistant i

DistrictAttorney
Didnt you go to Murphy In the

Tombs from the DistrictAttorney of
lice after having seen Mr Bmyth In
the Prolocutors office and tell himMurphy that If he would give you
the money M would not be prosecuted 7
Mr Mclntyro asked

No I did not
On redirect examination Call saidMurphy told him that he had beenabroad Murphy said the check wasafe
On further crossexamination Callsaid that as walking delegate he got

ft60 a day or 33 a Seek aj d as Presi ¬

dent of the organization > 2 a night andas a member of tho secret commltteo
compensation lIe didnt Into

whether or not the secret committee
ever kept track of expenditures

Th witness got contused when Mr
Mcintyre wanted to know why when ho
was railed from an open meeting to a
conference 100 feet away ho telephoned
tin result of the necrt conference In ¬

stead of walking Into the hall
Demand for STOOOO

After the strike WAS ordered In
Brooklyn Mr Mcintyre aked did
Col Baird Mr McLaren and Mr Ran-
kin oftlcerit or the lo Builder Asso-
ciation confer with you T

Yes
ask for JMOOO to call oft theettpou

Yes It might have been 5100000
IDidnt Col flalrd Mr Rnnkln and

the other Gentleman laugh at the
amount What did they offer you to
coil the strike ott7

They offered us 13000 and we all
laughed Then they began to come up
and we began to go down rom 130 Otn 10000 to 130000 to 125000 and so
Then we held a conference and decided

r t> t to accept a penny less then 110000
What was the consideration for that

HI WOO

We told the bosses that we would
dec V> ra the Brooklyn shops as union
ihot W and that there would no no more
trout la

The defendants lawyer again spoke of
the hi who meets you In the
lark 11 night and who robs of your
watch tJtu saId the robber had no title
to the watch and declared the code
roid ti St theft Is the taking from the
proper o lei

Jut <rr lllnoka Duleiise
Judge N twburger interrupted to say

that If tha t was the defense be would
Instruct the Jur to bring In a verdict
for the

If endant the Judge ald-
receive pef toy from the organization-

of which V> treasurer he should ac ¬

count for It a td If he cannot account
for It then wust be punished

Then saldlr Mcintyre dramatic-
ally

¬

law lMdorscs the conduut of
these men who Jwvo cxtortfit money
yes J10WO from1 the Brooklyn liom-

NoVai all thV Judge replied

Intyro
That wi be l Mr Mc

JurorNo 4 Henry S Bohwind cre-

ated
¬

something of tV sensation by a k-

Ing In a very veheinent way whether
orders on the treasury were verbal 0written

Call said they were ntade by resolution-
of the organization arid that the war-

rants
¬

therefore had to be Indorsed and
countersigned

Wasnt It the habit of officers to ge
money from Mvnphy whenever
wanted ItT Mr Mcintyre asked

I have herd of that Cal replied
I never

get
Didnt

money-
I

omcers go t b home and

have heard about It
Didnt you tell Murphy In August

not to return a cent of J10000
No

William A Norrie who succeeded Call-
as president of tho union told about
releasing the wyer Surety Company
from liability the JfiOOO wwithdrawn

Wowent to a restaurant witness
said and Murphy explained tn watoo late to deposit the money
The checks were Indorsed and turned
ocr to Murphy

The trial was sojourned until Mon-
day

¬
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LAWRENCE MURPHY LABOR UNION TREASURER ON
TRIAL FOR EMBEZZLEMENT AND JUS COUNSEL

I I

CASHIER SHmWOOO

CAUGHT AT PANAMA

Man Who Wrecked the South

port Conn National Bank

Reported Captured at Isth-

mus

¬

Will Be Brought Back

despatch from the isthmus of Pan-
ama announces that Oliver Sherwood
the defaulting cashier of the Southport
Conn National Rank was arrested
thee today and wH be returned to
this country

Sherwood was the trusted employee
of the bank and had almost the full
control of the Institution when In May

lot he disappeared and It was found
the hank had practically been wrecked

When the fact at the embezzlement be-
came

¬

known It was found It Is alleged
thvt the model of propriety In South-
port was hale fellow well met In1New York was a rounder and all that
Implies Ho led a dual life It Is
charged and led It at n pace that
startled those In the staid old Connecti-
cut town who had looko upon Sher-
wood

¬

ax a model
Women Automobiles and the wildest

lravnganco are said to have characteri-
zed

¬

his visits to this city

BULLS FAVORED-

IN COTTON MARKET

Covering by Shorts and New Buying
Absorbs Supply with Weather

Outlook Poor

It required but little support Uy the
bull element to start covering In the
cotton market today and prices ad-

vanced from the opening
Soon after the call September sold S

pints higher than yesterday July de
6 selling at August

was unchanged In addition to tho early
demand from shorts moderate new buy-

Ing was noted chiefly of autumn-

month > nnul thin helped to absorb
whatever cotton wits on sale as a result
of predicted showers over tho Western
belt tonight and tomorrow

About 5000 July notices Issued today
were stopped by a prominent local house

The prices In the afternoon were
September IOS October 989 Deem
ber 90S-

Prices fell off toward thl close the
quotations being July 1320 AWl
ust 1M to September 1073 tc
1074 October UsS November
iM to 907 December 905 to 9 6C Jan
nrj 96 to 9 C3 February 960 to 9K-

ainrch 900 to 9G-
2Tha market closed steady

I

COTTON SCARCITY-

BAD FOR ENGLANDS-

even Hundred Factories Employing
360000 Operatives on Short

Time

LONDON July Roplylns to a clues
tloii In the house of Commons today
orald Ilalfour President of the Hoar
of Trade Mill 7W ootton factories In

IncIIhlrl were working on short time
oporatlvoa wore affected This

was tile to the IcMcleticy In raw cotton
Tho of coltongmwlnu ui the

BriUsh Umpire In order to create a IUP-

I

ply outsIde that of tIm Southern tSates
of America Wnl recelvlne careful con

rlderntlon anti the lloord of Tra < le was
prepared tu give iui > practicable hellto those Interested In the matter

LONDON STOCKS DEPRESSED

American limed rnk Aftrr Ir-

rmnlur Course In the Market
IX> XIHN July 11he supplies of

money wero abundant In
the market today and rates were easy
liuslnovi on the Stock Crvhanco gen-
erally

¬

was depressed In HXnpathy wltn-
giltedged ecurltlp ivhKh were arci
weighted by a number of new Issues of
stock Ths Japancy eHIlil rolitlnns
al < u constituted a jng element
oiiirli the genoial t ell was that the
questions In dispute ho amicably
arnuiRfd tonsols ero weak and hiva
nulls refuscn to rcssiid to tie IniU
once ot good HvMeiuU

imrlclls were Irregular anti flit
ndvlcoi which wore ntnatlgfaoiory There was no disposition

to give American ecurlileH suppirt antthey nosed weak Trunk was
steadier duo to thr rlnL Increase ex-
ceeding

¬

expectations hut the stock nf
reacted with the KaninteMa rest

it

i-
ii Q

I ZAtOKNCE MRPfiY 1

KEENES FIRM AND ANOTHER-
FAIL IN WALL STREETCon-

tinued from First Pie
the Harriman Interests In tho fight against Keene who would not allow
his name to bo mentioned said torn In regard to the failures of the frs

All the bankp with which Wf boon In communication report
loans In ns guod shape as they ever were I have no doubt that 0 number-
of smaller houses were In tho same boat as Taylor Co but they are houses
that nrof little Importance In the financial world After this I think there
will a clearing of tho atmosphere The failure of a firm like that of Tay-

lor
¬

Co Is deplorable but what must be must be

Tho total sales of stocks were 1336300 shares and of bonds 3695000

it
TAYLOR BECAME A BROKER

AFTER HE WED MISS KEENE

No one ever heard very much of Tall
bot J Taylor of Baltimore until
came up from the South and won the
Irand of Jessie Harwar Keene whom-
he married at the Keeno home at Cedar
hurst L I on May H 189

Then everything having that
money could buy necmed to come his
way In n short time he lowe his
fatherinlaw that he had r
stuff In him to bo trusted In Wall street
nlono and his fortune wait up In-

bounds An Josh Billings used to say
everything seemed to be greased for

the benefit of tho oung Mr Taylor
The firm of Talbot J Taylor Co

consisting of himself and his brother
Alexander Kirkland became the right
band of Jim Keene In nil his specu-
lations

¬

and has continued no to this di >

Several years ago Foxhall P Keene
thought he ought to do something be-

sides
¬

hold a reputation as a sportsman-
and he was credited with a special part-
nership

¬

Interest In thp brokerage busi-

ness
¬

for which hs father Is said thave
paid 20In Many Stock Unlit

Taylor has been In every raid and
squeeze that Keene has cssojevl or l

carried out In the last ton years tho-

Ilubber Trust deal the Southern Pa
clllc pool the raid on Metropolitan II

STANDARD OIL-

DROPS HEAVILY

Rockefeller Stock Falls Almost 25

Points Leading the Curb
Market In Slump

Standard Oil was attacked on the curb
today while prices were crumbling on
the Exchange It easily succumbed and
roll away almost K poInt on a sale ot
27 shares at GOO

The other outside securities were also
affected

A now low record was made In Ameri-
can

¬

Can preferred It being hammered
down to 38 The bid and naked prices-

of tho principal securities were
Did AlVM

Standard Oil 600 601

Northern Securities F61 8i
American Can 5H
American Cci pt Mi St

19 19t11n lIt I1

Subt Air lAne 19k 19v4

5UbtJ Air Line pt 3414 i3

CHICAGO BROKERS

REPORTED IN TROUBLE-

A Private Despatch to Wall Street

Says Big Firm Is Likely to

Announce Failure-

A private despatch to n Wall street
firm ttoas received thi afternoon from
ChIcago stating I Mg brokerage
hou e In that city was In trouble nndl
ivan likely to announce its failure

S

COPPER GOES LOWER-
IN BOSTON MARKET

II1STON July 14Tue Boston market
opened Rten <ly today but quickly sold
off on renewed liquidation After the
llrst hour tho market was very heavy-
In sympathy with the weaknsvi In New
York It Is not helevfIhoweyer that
any financial
trlc a declined on tore selling 641

i

f

was Mr Taylor who admitted on the
witness stand recently that he had paId
William N Amory the money with
which to examine the accounts of the
Metropolitan which formed a basis for
tho DistrictAttorneys Investigations

The young broker started out In life
wlfh a rood name Id1el euppe

withmentally but
erploye for several years In Keenes

clerk His home Is at Cedar
hurst adjoining that of the millionaire
speculator and he Is noW the father of
a son and daughter

Stow Fin 14el Known
W L Stow of W L Stow ft Co Is

one of the most widely known of al the
New York traders He has di-

rector
¬

of the Mexican Central Railroad
since October 1902 and Is deeply Inter-
ested

¬

not In an official ca-

pacity altoud largo trunk lines He
engineered the deal that scoured control-
of tho Evanivllle and Terre Haute
branch for the large flnanalal Interests
which he reprentMr Stow of family and
In the prime of life He Is a great 1
door lover and owns aauto He and
his chauffeur have two or
three occasions for wcorohlng

The Stow family summer home was
formerly at Great Neck but last
505300
bringing

tie disposed of hthe property

S

rule there was very lltttte buying
power

After noon the market steadied for 8time but Amalgamated reaume
downward course touching

local were weak
Amalgamated Copper declined to 35 24

a now low record In the last hour
there ws Amalga-
mated

¬I gener roveRange 40
The general market was Irregular

with sharp breaks ta half a dozen
stocks United States Stoel
Fruit and Mexican Central Unie
principal weakness They closed Just
above the lowest

STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT
SELLS FOR 60000

A seat at the Stock Exchange was
sold today for GO The lat previous
tale was at

HER HUSBANDS BODY
FOUND JAMAICA BAY-

Mrs Thoma Glennon Says He Went
a Days Fishing and
Never Returned-

The body of a man found In Jamaicanay yesterday was Identified today by
llrs Mary C Qlennon oNo l Wetstreet this city athat her husband
Thoma Glenn Ue had been mls

Mrs Qlennon says he went to one ofthe clubhouses on the fishing liewna seen to got on a train at Seasidestation and take up a position on theplatform I U supposed that he fell
off while train was running across
the tr te
LOSES FIGHTFOR EARLDOM

House of Lords Decided Against
Claimant Poulelt

LONDON July 24he Committee on
Privileges of the Lords today
decided against the claim of WiiamTumour Thomas Poulett
ton the former organgrinder In the

I streets of London to the Earldom of
Poulett and In favor ot the late Earls
0rbl1 erlno-

iii O-

wl i

MOTHER JONES AND

HER ARMYRESTING-

She
I

Is Waiting for Second

Demonstration ToNight and I

Says that She Likes the

Police Escort Afforded Her

ROOSEVELT NEXT TUESDAY-

She Turns Away an Aged Caller
Who Seeks to Interest Her In

Scheme to Do Away with All

Saloons

Mother Jones and her nrmy were
resting up today preparatory to their

second appearance In Madison Square to
night The valiant loader of the band
did her resting up at the Ashland
House In Fourth avenue while bar fol-

lowers

¬

spent their hours bathing their
ekectsrpunctureJ bodies In he salty
waters of the East River They think
New York Is all right but they wish
there were some other way of getting
hero from Philadelphia than through
New Jersey

The champion of the 83000 child tex
tile workers now on strike does not
think that she will be able to make her
descent on the President at Oyster Bay
before Thursday next

Havent you received the Intimation
she was asked that It would be better
It you did not attempt to see tho Presi-

dent
Of course said she But with a

augh that doesnt bother me Im
going to tr State legislation for the
relief of chid worker of this coun-

try has now I think Its
abut time that same national measures

adopted for their protection
At this moment a very old man en-

tered the room and asked for Mohe
JonesNow

what do you think he wanted
abs asked with a smile He has a plan
thats Just about put his upper story
out of ouMneaU He want to coae all
the valonna In New eitablljh
fountains at every corer He
needed me to help his cheme-
I to get >10 from thl one and thatwaand In a short time we would
have a million and then we would be
gin building the fountains

4183111 FIRE

LOSSHEREIN 1902

l
Commissioner Sturgis Reports

that the Department Has Re ¬

duced the Amount of Damage-

by More than a Million
I

The annual report of the Fire Depart-
ment

¬

for the year 1902 has been sub-

mitted

¬

to the Mayor by Oommlsirlonoi
Sturgis It Is a voluminous one and
covers several pages of the City Recor

The finances of the
the last year show that the appropria-
tion

¬

for Manhattan and the Bronx was
while the disbursements2589 against this amounted to

K71031146 leaving a balance of Mi-

5SSB In Brooklyn and Queens the ap
wets H1999410 the disbursepro 0432 leaving 1 b-anof tl <

result of the years work of the
department the Commissioner declared
has been reduced fire losses He adds
that In Manhattan and the Bronx dur ¬

ing last year there were SMO tIres in-

volving a loss of MM lll which Is
U 197721 less than the Ilentoloainthe
1991

same terrior
While disclaiming egotistical spirit

on his part Mr StWt has this to say
3l himself ft added that the
constant presence and watelulnea of
the Commssloner who
city for a week during the past twelve-
months have prevented the laxity which
existed under the last administration
andwhlch was marked by the frcauent
and often long cntlnuNabsence of the
Commissioner of depart ¬

ment and possibly others of the higher
official service

The conviction that promotions are
now being governed Uy din
tlngulshed service and not as under the
late administration by Influence po ¬

litical pull or Indirect consider-
ation

¬

has reawakened In the department-
the fine spirit of generous competition
and rivalry which was perishing and
which converts a perfunctory service
Into one of enen and
heroic ettor-

tPRESIDENT IS ONCE

MORE AT OYSTER BAY-

Still Accompanied by His Young

Companions He Rides Back

from Sayvllie
OYSTER BAY July SI Presfdait-

Uoosevelt arrived nt Snsamore Mill

Yom Snyville at 1115 oclock today He-

ntt Tntn Take the country home of
his uncle Robert Q Roosevelt on horse-

back at 4 oclock this morning accom ¬

paned by his eldest son Theodore Jr
two nephews Thei trip con ¬

sumed seven hours and
The President and his young com-

panions
¬

arrived nl Sagamore III II some-
what

¬

fatigued but otherwise In excol
lent condition All were enthusiastic
over tho trip which they greatly en-

oyed
President Roosevelt soon after his ar ¬

rival set about disposing of the business
which lied accumulated during his ab-
sence

¬

No visitors are expected at Sara
more Hill during the day but Secretary-
of the Navy Moody will arrive this
evening on a tug from the Brooklyn
favyYardi He will pass the night and
n part of tomorrow at Sagamore Hill

SAVED FROM DEATHCHAIR-

Charles A Presottthe eccentrlo
recluse who Pat-
rick Whalen at No 230 Court stree-
tDroklynwA today commtedtthe
County Judge Asplnall

Prescott was declared bopll l In ¬

sanetctir11 commission appointed
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LOST HER mmv
TOLD OI

ROBBEY
1I

Brooklyn Servant
I

Mistress Where Stolen Goods

Could Be Recovered and Was

Promptly Placed Under Arrest
I

PLUNDER WHERE SHE SAID

Silverware and Clothing Hidden Un-

der

¬

a Coal Pile In the Cellar Fur-

nishing Explanation of Mytter-

lou Burglary In Residence-

If

1
I

Mary Schmidt alias BStinelder hid I

not lost her temper she never would
have been arrested Ai It Is she warraigned In the Butler Street
Brooklyn this afternoon charged with
the theft of sllverwsr and clothIng
valued at JMO mlstre Mrs
Lena Bernstein of No 143 Sands tree

Mary is six feet tall I twcnt yearfl
old and has beautiful blonde hair Two1
weeks ago sthe was heard screaming
the Bernstein family In the dark hcuui-
at the night and she told her
ers that two men had entered her room
had grasped her by the thro threal

her If she gave the alarmand then proceeded to rob the
She followed them and saw them help
themselves to property which they
placed In a suit case mud jumped from
a window The loss of
clothing was discovered and the matel
was placed In the hands of Det
Long and Gray They found that ea
trance to the how had been rained
from the outside and bleve Macro
story

Yesterday Mrs Bernstein and Malhad a disagreement with the
that the girl was discharged A Itoo on the porch the suddenly

You think youre mighty smart doryou WeU you want to Und
old atur dig under the coal pile In tbd

The deteUvu Informed of Marys n>

mark and found the mUelcsj
property Mary was traced
retted She refuses to make any silt Ime-

ntALDERMANGAFFNEY

I

PLEADS NOT GU L-TaI
He and His Counsel Accorded PrlvV

lego to Inspect the Grand
Jury Minutes

Alderman James B Gaffney under ts-
dlctment for misdemeanor In connection
with the leasing of the pier at the foot
of West Seventyninth atroct to the
New York Contracting and Truck Cow
of which he Is President today plsad4-
not guilty before Judge UOUahoo la
Part I of the Cout of General eaiiesl

He reserved right to c3uangeth
plea on July Z9 In the meantime Ga1ney and his counsel will have an ocpos-
tunlty to Inspect the mnutO of thd
Grand Jury Judge tavin
ruled that under the dean intheSlol4
Ineux case Offney to b
aviseof all the evidence taken assi

secret upon which the to3-
dlctment If an fJohn J Murphy brother of chart
Murphy leader of Tammany Hall wbot
was Jointly accused with Aldermua
Qaffnev then exonerated was toally dlacinarged from custody
ternoon by Justc Mayer

World Wants i

Never Beaten
I

r

583 Paid Help Wants in thfl
mornings World

BUT

Paid Help Wot In the 132 3 4 other N combin

AOENT9 U-

DAKons 2-

DJUITENDDIH 2

BoltNDE 1
nuelta1Mn S

BUTCHERS 2
CANVAB3ERS 7

CARPENTERS I
CHAllBEniUIDB 11

CLTS C

16

CUTTEnS 7

DENTISTS 3

DXSIONEDtfl 1

DISUWI 10

8

naPe CLERKS 6

ELECTRICIANS 3

JP WTAENCE
FARM 4

Dm J
4

FIE 2

2

oraLs 17

irOUSHWORIC 13

t1JSm10l 3

4

IUTlm 7

IADtPM
ITEM

TAlLU1
MILLINERS 1
MOULDERS tf
NECKWEAR t-
NORSES f
OPERATORS Jjrf
PAINTERS f-

PAFERttANOXIU ft
PItOTOORAPimRafffl

1
PLUMBERS
PORTERS
rJtgeeIte

AL-
ms

s
lUNDa <

1AJv

TAILORS I
TniUUBRST-

VCXBtUJ
rnceurrm

ilT
rui

VAiwvnrEns-
WArrena j-
WAtTRcsna 31 3

icELtMtea1 U J
TOTAL RI
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Just aMere MilIionairej J
See tman tomPltlU Pa-

n l i1
mere mllllonalre He fcola doJecd because John W

raised him out of I poker nuno
by betting a million one hnd

What chance hoe the mere
alro Ho has Just orderedmlIO
mor drink and has nodded
hotel clerk His mllllon isttlHow can ho makefast anUormU¬

and still more
are a few pointers

Why by watching The°Buslneso Opportunity Colp World
chance Is there for the
hundred to the man mltha

This morning for Instance there
are U advertisements
heading In The World Uqdertll
offers of a ticking buslneas 6l acigar store a saloon a grocerystoreJ-
n hand laundry c fie I

f Ipsst raWor14 B 1
i

J
i
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